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Abstract 
Germacrene D, a sesquiterpenoid compound found mainly in plant essential oils at a low level as (+) and/or (−) enantiomeric 
forms, is an ingredient for the fragrance industry, but a process for the sustainable supply of enantiopure germacrene D is not 
yet established. Here, we demonstrate metabolic engineering in yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) achieving biosynthesis of 
enantiopure germacrene D at a high titer. To boost farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP) flux for high-level germacrene D biosyn-
thesis, a background yeast chassis (CENses5C) was developed by genomic integration of the expression cassettes for eight 
ergosterol pathway enzymes that sequentially converted acetyl-CoA to FPP and by replacing squalene synthase promoter 
with a copper-repressible promoter, which restricted FPP flux to the competing pathway. Galactose-induced expression of 
codon-optimized plant germacrene D synthases led to 13–30 fold higher titers of (+) or (−)-germacrene D in CENses5C 
than the parent strain CEN.PK2.1C. Furthermore, genomic integration of germacrene D synthases in GAL80, LPP1 and 
rDNA loci generated CENses8(+D) and CENses8(−D) strains, which produced 41.36 µg/ml and 728.87 µg/ml of (+) and 
(−)-germacrene D, respectively, without galactose supplementation. Moreover, coupling of mitochondrial citrate pool to 
the cytosolic acetyl-CoA, by expressing a codon-optimized ATP-citrate lyase of oleaginous yeast, resulted in 137.71 µg/
ml and 815.81 µg/ml of (+) or (−)-germacrene D in CENses8(+D)* and CENses8(−D)* strains, which were 67–120 fold 
higher titers than in CEN.PK2.1C. In fed-batch fermentation, CENses8(+D)* and CENses8(−D)* produced 290.28 µg/ml 
and 2519.46 µg/ml (+) and (−)-germacrene D, respectively, the highest titers in shake-flask fermentation achieved so far.

Key points
• Engineered S. cerevisiae produced enantiopure (+) and (−)-germacrene D at high titers
• Engineered strain produced up to 120-fold higher germacrene D than the parental strain
• Highest titers of enantiopure (+) and (−)-germacrene D achieved so far in shake-flask

Keywords Sesquiterpenoid · Germacrene D · Enantiomer · Saccharomyces cerevisiae · ERG pathway · Metabolic 
engineering

Introduction

Germacrenes are the volatile sesquiterpenes (C15 monocy-
clic isoprenoids) typically produced in plants by the sesquit-
erpene synthases (sesqui-TPSs) using the acyclic precursor 
farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP). Several structural isomers of 
germacrenes (germacrene A–E) were identified in plants; 
however, germacrene A and D were most frequently detected 
(Adio 2009; Cascón et al. 2012). Germacrene A and D were 
both suggested to protect plants against pathogenic microbes 
and showed a deterrent effect on insects such as mosqui-
toes, aphids, and ticks, while attracting pollinating insects by 
acting as pheromones (Schmidt et al. 1999; Stranden et al. 
2003). Notably, germacrene D is listed as an ingredient for 
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the fragrance industry by the International Fragrance Asso-
ciation (https:// ifraf ragra nce. org/). Germacrene D is also a 
key intermediate in the semi-synthesis of several classes of 
sesquiterpenoids such as selinene, elemane, amorphene, 
muurolene, cadinene, oppositane, axane, and isodaucane, 
thus making it relevant for industrial production (Yoshihara 
et al. 1969; Bülow and König 2000; Faraldos et al. 2007).

Germacrene D is mainly detected in low quantity as an 
essential oil component in plants such as Solidago canaden-
sis, Ocimum species, Hypericum perforatum, Croton fer-
rugineus, and Bursera species (Chanotiya and Yadav 2008; 
Mockute et al. 2008; Noge and Becerra 2009; Rana and 
Blázquez 2015; Valarezo et al. 2021). However, S. canaden-
sis essential oil is particularly rich in germacrene D, which 
accounts for up to 75% of essential oil components (Chano-
tiya and Yadav 2008). Typically, germacrene D exists in two 
chiral forms, S-(−)-germacrene D and R-(+)-germacrene D, 
and depending on which enantiospecific sesqui-TPS (ger-
macrene D synthase) is expressed, plants generally produce 
only one of these enantiomers (Adio 2009; Casiglia et al. 
2017). (−)-Germacrene D is mainly produced in higher 
plants, while (+)-germacrene D is found in lower plants 
such as liverworts. However, one of the exceptions to this 
notion was reported in S. canadensis, which was shown to 
express two enantio-specific germacrene D synthases (Sc11 
and Sc19) and thus contained both the enantiomeric forms 
of germacrene D (Bülow and König 2000; Steliopoulos et al. 
2002; Prosser et al. 2004). Interestingly, insects responded 
with high sensitivity and selectivity to (−)-germacrene D 
than (+)-germacrene D, suggesting that enantiomers might 
differ in bioactivities (Stranden et al. 2002, 2003). Nonethe-
less, isolating enantiopure germacrene D from the plants can 
be tricky due to the high sensitivity to acidic pH and high 
temperature and poor yield (Faraldos et al. 2007).

Due to the ease of genetic manipulation and scalability, 
microorganisms can enable the production of stereochemi-
cally pure terpenoids with high product yield (Paddon et al. 
2013; Meadows et al. 2016; Ma et al. 2021; Cao et al. 2022; 
Bureau et al. 2023). Stereoisomers are generally produced 
by distinct TPSs in natural hosts (Christianson 2017). Hence, 
heterologous expression of terpene synthases can ensure the 
biosynthesis of stereochemically pure products. While there 
were reports on the production of germacrene A in yeast 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) (Hu et al. 2017; Bröker et al. 
2020; Zhang et al. 2021), but, no such studies have been 
carried out for germacrene D until very recently (Liu et al. 
2022). The yeast-based biosynthetic platform for (−)-ger-
macrene D required galactose as an inducer of gene expres-
sion and high titer production of (+)-germacrene D was 
not explored (Liu et al. 2022). The constitutive production 
platform of enantiopure germacrene D at a high titer would 
help to reduce input costs in industrial production. There-
fore, the main goal of the present study was to develop a 

yeast (S. cerevisiae) strain that will be suitable for high-level 
production of enantiopure germacrene D. FPP is formed in 
S. cerevisiae as an intermediate of ergosterol (ERG) path-
way, which can be converted to (+) or (−)-germacrene D by 
expressing enantio-specific germacrene D synthase (Fig. 1). 
Previous studies showed high-level biosynthesis of FPP-
derived metabolites in S. cerevisiae following ERG pathway 
engineering (Paddon et al. 2013; Siemon et al. 2020; Cao 
et al. 2022). In order to ensure an adequate supply of FPP 
for sesquiterpene biosynthesis in S. cerevisiae, pre-FPP and 
post-FPP steps of the ERG pathway were modulated (Fig. 1). 
Particularly, the ERG genes involved in the pre-FPP steps 
were overexpressed. These genes are ERG10 (acetyl-CoA 
C-acetyltransferase), ERG13 (hydroxylmethylglutaryl-CoA 
synthase), HMG1 (3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A 
reductase), ERG12 (mevalonate kinase), ERG8 (phosphom-
evalonate kinase), ERG19 (diphosphomevalonate decarbox-
ylase), IDI (isopentenyl diphosphate isomerase), and ERG20 
(FPP synthase), which encode the enzymes responsible for 
the production of FPP from acetyl-CoA in ERG pathway 
(Fig. 1). Moreover, it was known that the activity of HMG1, 
a rate-limiting enzyme in the ERG pathway, is controlled by 
feedback regulation that works post-transcriptionally. The 
over-expression of tHMG1 (a truncated HMG1 devoid of 
N-terminal regulatory domain) was found to eliminate the 
feedback inhibition of HMG1 and resulted in upregulation 
of the ERG pathway (Donald et al. 1997). This approach was 
useful in enhancing terpenoid production in S. cerevisiae, 
for example artemisinic acid, taxadiene, patchoulol, and 
oleanolic acid (Engels et al. 2008; Asadollahi et al. 2008; 
Paddon et al. 2013; Zhao et al. 2018; Dinday and Ghosh, 
2023). Moreover, the post-FPP step of the ERG pathway was 
repressed to restrict FPP for utilization for ergosterol biosyn-
thesis, so that FPP flux would be efficiently diverted towards 
sesquiterpene biosynthesis (Paddon et al. 2013; Deng et al. 
2022). In ERG pathway, squalene synthase (ERG9) cata-
lyzes the conversion of FPP into squalene, which is finally 
converted to ergosterol through a series of enzymatic steps 
(Veen et al. 2003). The endogenous promoter of the ERG9 
was replaced with a copper  (PCTR3), methionine  (PMET3) or 
glucose  (PHXT1) responsive promoter for the repression of 
post-FPP step of the ERG pathway (Paddon et al. 2013; Liu 
et al. 2022). Overall, these metabolic engineering strategies 
were found to be effective in the high-level production of 
sesquiterpenes in yeast such as artemisinic acid, (−)-eremo-
philene, and (+)-valencene (Paddon et al. 2013; Cao et al. 
2022; Deng et al. 2022).

Here, we report high-level biosynthesis of (+) and 
(−)-germacrene D by expressing codon-optimized ger-
macrene D synthases (Sc11 and Sc19) of S. canadensis in 
engineered yeast (S. cerevisiae), which does not require an 
inducer of gene expression, and thus the biosynthetic plat-
form is constitutive. The yeast strain CEN.PK2-1C was used 

https://ifrafragrance.org/
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as the parent strain in this study because it displayed higher 
concentrations of lanosterol, ergosterol, and ergosteryl esters 
during growth on glucose, which suggested increased carbon 
flux towards the ERG pathway (Daum et al. 1999). Moreo-
ver, the selection of CEN.PK2-1C strain for metabolic engi-
neering was also due to its well characterized physiology and 
an established method for genomic modification (Westfall 
et al. 2012). To develop the yeast-producing enantiopure 
germacrene D in a constitutive manner, targeted genomic 
modifications were carried out in eight loci. Overall, these 
genomic modifications represented the deletion of two yeast 
genes (GAL80 and LPP1), over-expression of eight ERG 
pathway genes (ERG10, ERG13, tHMG1, ERG12, ERG8, 
ERG19, IDI, and ERG20), replacement of squalene synthase 
(ERG9) promoter with a copper regulated promoter  (PCTR3) 

and multiple copy integrations of germacrene D synthase 
expression cassette at GAL80, LPP1, and rDNA loci. This 
comprehensive metabolic engineering strategy coupled 
with the expression of a codon-optimized Yarrowia lipol-
ytica ATP-citrate lyase (YlACL) led to the highest titers of 
(+)-germacrene D (290.28 µg/ml) and (−)-germacrene D 
(2519.46 µg/ml) achieved so far in shake-flask.

Materials and methods

Yeast strains, plasmids and media composition

Yeast (S. cerevisiae) strains and plasmids used in the work 
are listed in Table 1. S. cerevisiae strains were grown in 

Fig. 1  A schematic biosyn-
thetic pathway displaying the 
strategies employed to produce 
enantiopure germacrene D in 
the engineered Saccharomy-
ces cerevisiae. To increase 
terpenoid precursor flux towards 
farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP), 
eight ERG genes (ERG10, 
ERG13, tHMG1, ERG12, 
ERG8, ERG19, IDI, and 
ERG20) and codon optimized 
Yarrowia lipolytica ATP-citrate 
lyase (YlACL) were overex-
pressed, while ERG9 promoter 
was replaced with a copper-
repressible promoter  PCTR3. 
Codon optimized germacrene D 
synthase (ScaGerD) of Solidago 
canadensis was over-expressed 
to convert FPP to (+) or (−) 
germacrene D
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synthetic complete (SC) medium or yeast extract, pep-
tone, dextrose (YPD) medium at 30 °C with 200 rpm. YPD 
medium supplemented with G418 (200 µg/ml) was used for 
the selection of yeast strains carrying kanMX marker. Syn-
thetic-defined (SD) medium (SC medium containing glu-
cose) without uracil/leucine/histidine/tryptophan was cho-
sen for auxotrophy selection of yeast strains. Culture stock 
containing 20% glycerol was prepared and stored at − 80 °C 
for long-term.

Preparation of plasmid constructs

Genomic DNA of CEN.PK2.1C (thereafter designated as 
CEN0) was used as template to PCR amplify the coding 
sequences of yeast ERG genes (ERG8, ERG10, ERG12, 
ERG13, ERG19, ERG20, tHMG1, and IDI) using Phu-
sion High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (https:// www. therm 
ofish er. com) and oligonucleotide primers (Table S1) and 
cloned into yeast episomal plasmid pESC. To prepare 

Table 1  Plasmids and strains used in this study

Plasmids and strains Description and genotypes Sources

Plasmids
 pESC Yeast episomal plasmid Agilent Technologies
 pYES2/NTB Yeast episomal plasmid Invitrogen Life Technologies
 pUG6 loxP-PAgTEF1-kanMX-TAgTEF1-loxP Euroscarf
 pUG72 loxP-PKlURA3-KlURA3-TKlURA3-loxP Euroscarf
 pUG27 loxP-PAgTEF1-SpHIS5-TAgTEF1-loxP Euroscarf
 pUG73 loxP-PKlLEU2-KlLEU2-TKlLEU2-loxP Euroscarf
 pSH63 Cre-expressing (pGAL1-cre) CEN/ARS plasmid Euroscarf
 pESC-ERG10-ERG13 pESC-HIS,TADH1-ERG10-PGAL10-PGAL1-ERG13-TCYC1 This study
 pESC-ERG19-IDI pESC-URA,TADH1-ERG19-PGAL10-PGAL1-IDI-TCYC1 This study
 pESC-ERG12-ERG8 pESC-LEU,TADH1-ERG12-PGAL10-PGAL1- ERG8-TCYC1 This study
 pESC-ERG20-tHMG1 pESC-LEU,  TADH1-ERG20-PGAL10-PGAL1-tHMG1-TCYC1 This study
 pYES2-ScaGerD(+) pYES2/NTB,  PGAL1-ScaGerD(+)-TCYC1 This study
 pYES2-ScaGerD(−) pYES2/NTB,  PGAL1-ScaGerD(−)-TCYC1 This study
 pESC-YlACL1-2 pESC-TRP,  TADH1-YlACL2-PGAL10-PGAL1-YlACL1-TCYC1 This study
Strains
 CEN0 CEN.PK2-1C (MATa; ura3-52; trp1-289; leu2-3,112; his3Δ1; MAL2-8C; SUC2) Euroscarf
 CEN0(+D) CEN0, expressing pYES2-ScaGerD(+) This study
 CEN0(−D) CEN0, expressing pYES2-ScaGerD(−) This study
 CENses1 CEN0, lys5:: loxP-PAgTEF1-kanMX-TAgTEF1-loxP-TADH1-ERG10-PGAL10-PGAL1-ERG13-

TCYC1

This study

 CENses1C CEN1, but KanMX cured This study
 CENses2 CENses1C, ura3-52::loxP-PKlURA3-KlURA3-TKlURA3-loxP-TADH1-ERG19-PGAL10-PGAL1-

IDI-TCYC1

This study

 CENses3 CENses2, leu2-3,112::loxP-PAgTEF1-SpHIS5-TAgTEF1-loxP-TADH1-ERG12-PGAL10-PGAL1-
ERG8-TCYC1

This study

 CENses4 CENses3, his3Δ1:: loxP-PKlLEU2-KlLEU2-TKlLEU2-loxP-TADH1-ERG20-PGAL10-PGAL1-
tHMG1-TCYC1

This study

 CENses5 CENses4, erg9::loxP-PAgTEF1-kanMX-TAgTEF1-loxP-PCTR3-ERG9 This study
 CENses5C CENses5, but KlURA3, SpHIS5, KlLEU2, kanMX cured This study
 CENses5C(+D) CENses5C, expressing pYES2-ScaGerD(+) This study
 CENses5C(−D) CENses5C, expressing pYES2-ScaGerD(−) This study
 CENses6(+D) CENses5C, gal80::loxP-PKlLEU2-KlLEU2-TKlLEU2-loxP-PADH1-ScaGerD(+)-TPGK1 This study
 CENses6(−D) CENses5C, gal80::loxP-PKlLEU2-KlLEU2-TKlLEU2-loxP-PADH1-ScaGerD(−)-TPGK1 This study
 CENses7(+D) CENses6(+D), lpp1::loxP-PAgTEF1-SpHIS5-TAgTEF1-loxP-PADH1-ScaGerD(+)-TPGK1 This study
 CENses7(−D) CENses6(-D), lpp1::loxP-PAgTEF1-SpHIS5-TAgTEF1-loxP-PADH1-ScaGerD(−)-TPGK1 This study
 CENses8(+D) CENses7(+D), rDNA::loxP-PKlURA3-KlURA3-TKlURA3-loxP-PADH1-ScaGerD(+)-TPGK1 This study
 CENses8(−D) CENses7(-D), rDNA::loxP-PKlURA3-KlURA3-TKlURA3-loxP-PADH1-ScaGerD(−)-TPGK1 This study
 CENses8(+D)* CENses8(+D), expressing pESC-YlACL1-2 This study
 CENses8(−D)* CENses8(−D), expressing pESC-YlACL1-2 This study

https://www.thermofisher.com
https://www.thermofisher.com
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pESC-ERG10-ERG13 plasmid, ERG10 (1194  bp) and 
ERG13 (1473 bp) coding sequences were inserted into 
pESC-HIS using NotI/SpeI and BamHI/SalI restriction 
enzymes. To prepare pESC-ERG19-IDI plasmid, ERG19 
(1188  bp) and IDI (864  bp) coding sequences were 
inserted into vector pESC-URA using EcoRI/SpeI and 
BamHI/SalI. To prepare pESC-ERG12-ERG8 plasmid, 
ERG12 (1329 bp), and ERG8 (1353 bp) coding sequences 
were inserted at the NotI/SpeI and BamHI/SalI restriction 
sites in pESC-LEU. To prepare pESC-ERG20-tHMG1, 
ERG20 (1056 bp), and tHMG1 (1575 bp, encoding 525 
amino acids of C-terminal of S. cerevisiae HMG1) coding 
sequences were cloned at the NotI/SpeI and BamHI/SalI 
sites in pESC-LEU. pYES2-ScaGerD(+) and pYES2-
ScaGerD(−) were prepared by inserting the codon-
optimized ScaGerD(+) and ScaGerD(−) (1656 bp) into 
EcoRI/XhoI site of pYES2/NTB. pESC-YlACL1-2 was pre-
pared by inserting codon-optimized YlACL1 (1950 bp) and 
YlACL2 (1491 bp) into BamHI/SalI and NotI/SpeI site of 
pESC-TRP. Codon-optimized ScaGerD(+), ScaGerD(−), 
YlACL1, and YlACL2 were designed and synthesized (syn-
thesized genes were purchased from M/s Link Biotech, 
New Delhi and M/s Biotech Desk, Hyderabad). The integ-
rity of cloned inserts was verified by restriction digestion 
and insert sequencing.

Yeast transformation

To prepare yeast competent cells, primary culture was pre-
pared in YPD medium and incubated at 30 °C with 200 rpm 
for 16–18 h. The number of cells required to attain  OD600 nm 
of 0.4 was used to prepare a fresh culture in 50 ml YPD 
media and incubated at 30 °C for 3 h with 200 rpm. Cells 
were collected by centrifugation at 1500 × g for 10 min and 
washed in 40 ml 1 × TE (10 mM Tris, pH7.5, and 1 mM 
EDTA) and subsequently with 5 ml buffer A (100 mM lith-
ium acetate, pH7.5, and 0.5 × TE). Finally, yeast cells were 
resuspended in 1 ml buffer A and incubated for 10 min. For 
yeast transformation, 125 µl of yeast competent cells were 
mixed with 1–1.5 µg plasmid (or PCR product), 12.5 µl 
ssDNA (10 mg/ml), and 875 µl buffer B (100 mM lithium 
acetate, pH7.5, and 1 × TE and 40% PEG-3350) in a 1.5-ml-
microcentrifuge tube and incubated at 30 °C for 30 min with 
intermittent mixing at 10-min interval. Filter-sterilized 
DMSO was added, mixed by inverting, and the tube was 
placed in a water bath at 42 °C for 7 min. Furthermore, 
the tube was centrifuged for 10 s, and the supernatant was 
discarded. The cell pellet was washed with 1 × TE, resus-
pended in YPD medium and incubated for 3 h at 30 °C with 
200 rpm before plating them, using appropriate selection 
medium (SD without uracil/leucine/histidine/tryptophan or 
YPD with G418).

Genomic DNA isolation and PCR confirmation 
of transformed strains

Yeast culture was prepared in YPD broth for 14–16 h at 
30 °C with 200 rpm. The cells were harvested by centrifuga-
tion at 1500 × g for 1 min. The cell pellet was resuspended 
in lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl pH8, 2% triton-X 100, 1% 
SDS, 100 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA) and subjected to 
a freeze-thaw cycle three times (3–5 min freeze in liquid 
 N2 and 1 min in boiling water). An equal volume of Tris 
saturated phenol pH8 and chloroform was added and mixed 
for 2 min and centrifuged at 13,000 × g for 7 min to separate 
aqueous and organic phases. The upper aqueous layer was 
aliquoted into a fresh microcentrifuge tube, and genomic 
DNA (gDNA) was precipitated by mixing with 1/10th 
volume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH5.2) and 2.5 volumes 
of 99% ethanol (ice cold), and incubating at − 20 °C for 
30 min. DNA precipitate was collected by centrifugation at 
13,000 × g for 10 min at 4 °C. The pellet was washed with 
70% ethanol (ice cold), air-dried, and dissolved in MilliQ 
water. gDNA was treated with RNase A and purified using 
polyethylene glycol. The gDNA isolated from transformed 
yeast colonies was used to confirm site-specific integration 
of DNA into yeast genome using locus-specific primers 
(Table S1).

Generation of yeast strains

For preparing genomic integration cassettes, the flank-
ing sequences of the targeted genomic loci (LYS5, ura3, 
leu2, his3, ERG9, GAL80, LPP1, and rDNA), loxP-marker 
cassettes (kanMX, KlURA3, SpHIS5, and KlLEU2) and 
expression cassettes for ERG genes (ERG10, ERG13, 
tHMG1, ERG12, ERG8, ERG19, IDI, and ERG20), ger-
macrene D synthases [ScaGerD(+), ScaGerD(−)] or 
 PCTR3 promoter were PCR amplified using CEN0 genomic 
DNA, marker plasmids (pUG6, pUG27, pUG72, and 
pUG73) and pESC/pYES2 clones as templates (Table 1; 
primer sequences listed in Table S1). The individual PCR 
products were agarose gel purified, mixed in equimolar 
ratio, and transformed into CEN0 or derived strains fol-
lowing the lithium acetate transformation method as 
described above to integrate expression cassette at tar-
geted locus and generating CENses1–8 strains (Table 1). 
The transformed colonies were selected on YPD medium 
containing G418 (200  µg/ml) or SD medium without 
uracil/histidine/leucine. The oligonucleotide primers 
contained ~ 30 bp overlapping sequences between adja-
cent fragments, which facilitated DNA assembly in the 
order: flanking sequence target locus-loxP-marker-loxP-
ERG gene or ScaGerD expression cassette or  PCTR3 pro-
moter-flanking sequence target locus. The integration of 
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expression cassette/PCTR3 promoter into the genome at the 
target locus was confirmed by PCR analysis using locus-
specific primers (Table S1).

In order to reuse the marker cassette for subsequent 
yeast transformation, the marker was rescued from the 
transformed strains following the Cre-LoxP system 
(Gueldener et al. 2002). The Cre-recombinase encoding 
plasmid, pSH63 was transformed into yeast strain fol-
lowing the lithium acetate transformation method and 
the transformed colonies were grown for 16 h in YPD 
medium supplemented with 2% (w/v) galactose to induce 
the expression of Cre-recombinase driven by galactose-
inducible  PGAL1 promoter. From the galactose-grown 
culture, about 250–300 colonies were selected in YPD 
medium and 40–50 colonies were tested for G418 sen-
sitivity or uracil/histidine/leucine auxotrophy depending 
on the marker cassette. To further confirm whether the 
marker cassette was correctly excised from the strains, 
the genomic DNAs of selected colonies were tested in 
PCR using loci-specific primers. CENses8(+D)* and 
CENses8(−D)* strains were generated by transforming 
CENses8(+D) and CENses8(−D) with pESC-YlACL1-2 
plasmid. The detailed methods for the generation of yeast 
strains are presented in SI Methods.

Yeast culture and metabolite extraction

For the expression of galactose inducible genes in yeast, 
primary culture was prepared in SD medium (5 ml) and 
incubated at 30 °C with 200 rpm for 24 h. Secondary cul-
ture (20 ml) was prepared in 250-ml narrow-mouth unbaf-
fled Erlenmeyer flask using freshly prepared SD medium 
by adding 0.1% (v/v) of primary culture and cultivated 
for 14–16 h at 30 °C with 200 rpm. The number of cells 
required to attain  OD600 nm of 0.6–1.0 was resuspended in 
freshly prepared SC medium (20 ml) containing 2% galac-
tose, 1% raffinose, and 200 µM  CuSO4 (SG medium con-
taining raffinose and  CuSO4) and incubated at 30 °C with 
200 rpm. After 6 h, n-dodecane (10% v/v) was added, and 
the culture was allowed to grow at 30 °C. For the constitu-
tive production of germacrene D, yeast primary culture 
was prepared in SD medium (5 ml) and incubated at 30 °C 
with 200 rpm for 24 h. In the  OD600 nm, the culture was 
determined, and the number of cells that required attain-
ing  OD600 nm of 0.1 was added in SD medium (20 ml) con-
taining 200 µM  CuSO4 and n-dodecane (10% v/v), and the 
culture was continued to grow at 30 °C with 200 rpm. At 
different time intervals, n-dodecane phase was collected 
(centrifugation at 1500 × g for 10 min) and analyzed in 
gas chromatography-flame ionization detector (GC-FID) 
and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS).

Fed‑batch fermentation

Primary culture was prepared in SD medium (5 ml) using 
7–10 freshly grown colonies of yeast strain (pre-grown in 
SD medium with appropriate selection for auxotrophy) and 
incubated at 30 °C with 200 rpm for 24 h. The  OD600 nm of 
the culture was determined and the number of cells required 
to attain  OD600 nm of 0.15–0.2 was added in 250-ml narrow-
mouth unbaffled Erlenmeyer flask containing SD medium 
(20 ml) with glucose as the carbon source and incubated at 
30 °C until the  OD600 nm reached 0.5. After that, n-dodecane 
(10% v/v) and 200 µM  CuSO4 were added to the culture and 
incubated at 30 °C with continuous shaking at 200 rpm. At 
every 24-h intervals, the culture was supplemented with a 
carbon source (glucose, galactose, ethanol, glycerol, or pyru-
vate) at a final concentration of 2%, yeast extract (0.17%), 
and 200 µM  CuSO4 to compare the effect of different car-
bon sources on the production of germacrene D in fed-batch 
fermentation. The pH of the culture was adjusted to pH5.8 
using 30% NaOH. The culture was harvested at 24-h inter-
vals; n-dodecane phase was collected by centrifugation at 
1500 × g for 10 min and analyzed by GC-FID. The concen-
tration of glucose in yeast culture was estimated following 
the DNS (3,5-dinitro salicylic acid) method, as described 
previously with few modifications (Sengupta et al. 2000). 
Briefly, 150 µl DNS reagent (1% DNS, 20% sodium potas-
sium tartrate and 2% of 2 M NaOH) was mixed with 150 µl 
of culture supernatant and placed in a boiling water bath for 
5 min. Furthermore, the samples were cooled with running 
water and diluted with 700 µl of MilliQ water before tak-
ing absorbance (540 nm) in a UV-Vis spectrophotometer. A 
standard curve of glucose was considered for the quantifica-
tion. Dissolved oxygen (DO) in yeast culture was estimated 
using a 235-mm-DO probe (Getinge-Applikon).

GC‑FID and GC–MS analyses

An Agilent 7890B fitted with an Elite-5 column 
(30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 µm) was used to analyze metabo-
lite in GC-FID.  H2 gas was the mobile phase (flow rate: 
1 ml/min). The GC column oven temperature was pro-
grammed from 60 to 240 °C at a rate of 5 °C/min, with a 
final hold time of 4 min and total run time of 40 min. The 
oven temperature was maintained at 320 °C for 1 min before 
the GC run was completed. During the run, the split and 
split less injectors and flame ionization detector (FID) were 
kept at 300 °C with a split ratio of 10:1 (flow rate:10 ml/
min). The identification of metabolite was done based on 
the retention time in GC-FID in comparison with authentic 
standards germacrene D (Cayman Chemical, USA), nero-
lidol and farnesol (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). Standard curves 
of germacrene D, nerolidol and farnesol were prepared for 
quantitative analysis of metabolites in GC-FID. Germacrene 
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D enantiomers were analyzed in chiral GC (Chanotiya and 
Yadav 2008). For GC-MS analysis, a PerkinElmer Clarus 
680 GC system outfitted with a PerkinElmer Elite 5MS 
column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 µm) coupled with a Perki-
nElmer Clarus SQ 8C mass spectrometer was used. A pro-
grammed auto sampler-equipped injector injected about 1 µl 
of sample into a split injection mode 10:1. Helium gas (flow 
rate: 1.0 ml/min) was used as the carrier gas. Column oven 
temperature was set to ramp from 60 to 240 °C at a rate of 
5 °C/min with a final hold time of 4 min with a run time 
of 40 min. The ion source and injector temperatures were 
200 and 250 °C, respectively. The identification of metabo-
lites was based on EI-MS spectra and retention time with 
comparison to authentic standards. Full mass spectra were 
recorded for metabolite identification by scanning across 
the m/z range of 50–600 amu with ionization mode EI+ at 
70 eV. The scan time and inter-scan delay were set to 0.8 s 
and 0.01 s, respectively. For identification purpose, selected 
ion recording (SIR) for masses (m/z 183, 204) was also done 
with 0.2 s dwell time.

qRT‑PCR analysis

Yeast cell pellet was obtained by centrifugation (1500 × g 
at 4 °C) and washed with ice-cold DEPC-treated MilliQ 
water. RNA was isolated using RNAiso Plus as per manu-
facturer’s instructions (DSS Takara Bio India Pvt. Ltd.) with 
few modifications. Cell pellet was resuspended in RNAiso 
Plus and cell disruption was done using acid-washed glass 
beads (425–600 μm) at 4 °C by following three-cycles of 
1 min vigorous vortexing. The integrity and quality of the 
RNA was confirmed by analyzing the  A260/280 and  A260/230 
ratios using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer (NanoDrop 
 OneC) and resolving on 1.2% denaturing (w/v) agarose gel. 
cDNA was synthesized using High-Capacity cDNA reverse 
transcriptase kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). qRT-PCR was 
performed using SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Tli RNase H Plus) 
(DSS Takara Bio India Pvt. Ltd.) in a QuantStudio™ 5 sys-
tem (Applied Biosystems, Thermo Fisher Scientific). The 
relative gene expression was calculated following the  2−∆∆ct 
method using ACT1 as an endogenous control, as described 
previously (Kumar et al. 2021). ScaGerD(−) and ScaG-
erD(+) copy numbers in engineered strains were determined 
in qRT-PCR, as described previously with few modifications 
(Shi et al. 2014). ACT1, a single copy gene in S. cerevisiae 
was used as a reference gene. To prepare standard curves and 
estimate PCR efficiency (E) of ScaGerD(−), ScaGerD(+), 
and ACT1, tenfold serial dilutions of pYES-ScaGerD(−), 
pYES- ScaGerD(+),and pGEMT-ACT1 plasmids and S. 
cerevisiae genomic DNA were prepared and used as tem-
plates in qRT-PCR analysis using SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Tli 
RNase H Plus). ScaGerD(−) and ScaGerD(+) copy numbers 
in engineered strains were estimated with reference to the 

standard curves and normalized with the copy number of 
ACT1.

Protein isolation and western blot analysis

Primary culture was prepared in 5 ml SD medium and incu-
bated at 30 °C with continuous shaking for 24 h. Primary 
culture (0.1% (v/v) was used for secondary inoculation 
in 25 ml SD medium. From this, the culture volume that 
required attaining  OD600 nm 0.6 was resuspended in fresh 
50 ml induction media with 2% galactose, 1% raffinose 
and 200 µm  CuSO4 and incubated at 30 °C with continu-
ous shaking at 200 rpm for 16 h. Cells were collected by 
centrifugation (1500 × g for 4 min at 4 °C), and protein 
was extracted by the TCA method, as described in Yeast 
Protocols Handbook (Clontech). The protein was assessed 
using 10% SDS-PAGE and then proceeded for Western blot 
analysis. Towbin’s buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 
20% methanol, and 0.01% SDS) was used to transfer the pro-
tein (100 µg) to the Amersham Hybond™-P PVDF Trans-
fer Membrane (Pore size: 0.45 µm). Blocking was carried 
out for 2 h at room temperature using 5% skimmed milk in 
1 × TBST buffer, which is composed of 1 × TBS (20 mM 
Tris pH7.5, 150 mM NaCl) and 0.1% Tween 20. The blot 
was washed with 1 × TBST 3–5 times before being incu-
bated with the primary antibody (rabbit anti-His antibody, 
1:7500 dilution, GenScript) overnight at 4 °C with shaking. 
After washing, the blot was incubated for 2 h at room tem-
perature with a secondary antibody (goat anti-rabbit IgG 
(H&L)-HRP pAb, 1:10,000 dilution, GenScript). The blot 
was then developed using a Lumisensor Chemiluminescent 
HRP substrate (GenScript) and imagined using a Chemi Doc 
imager (Omega Lum C).

Results

Engineering ERG pathway to develop a chassis yeast 
strain

First of all, it was aimed to engineer an S. cerevisiae chassis 
strain that will produce FPP, the germacrene D precursor at a 
high level. To this end, the genes of the pre-FPP stage of the 
ERG pathway were overexpressed in S. cerevisiae (Fig. 1). 
Although the rate-limiting function of some of the ERG 
enzymes such as HMG1/2 was known, the regulation of 
individual enzymes towards ERG pathway activity remained 
to be clearly understood (Jordá and Puig 2020). Therefore, 
all the eight ERG pathway genes (ERG10, ERG13, tHMG1, 
ERG12, ERG8, ERG19, IDI, and ERG20) were considered 
for overexpression in CEN0 (Fig. 1). Moreover, post-FPP 
step of the ERG pathway was repressed to restrict FPP utili-
zation for ergosterol biosynthesis, so that FPP flux would be 
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efficiently diverted towards germacrene D. For this purpose, 
endogenous promoter of the ERG9 was chosen for replace-
ment with  PCTR3 for copper-mediated repression of the post-
FPP step of the ERG pathway.

With the overall goal to increase FPP supply towards 
germacrene D biosynthesis, the strain CENses1 was devel-
oped by genomic integration of ERG10–ERG13 expression 

cassette at the lys5 locus of CEN0 strain (Fig. 2A). Sub-
sequently, CENses2, CENses3, and CENses4 strains were 
generated following the integrations of ERG19-IDI, ERG12-
ERG8, and ERG20-tHMG1 expression cassettes at ura3, 
leu2, and his3 loci of CENses1, CENses2, and CENses3, 
respectively (Table 1). All the target ERG pathway genes 
were expressed under the control of the bi-directional  PGAL1/

Fig. 2  CENses5C produced FPP-derived metabolites. A Schematic 
representation of genomic organization at lys5, ura3, leu2, his3, and 
ERG9 loci in engineered strains CENses1–5. CENses1–4 strains were 
developed by integrating ERG gene expression cassettes (ERG10-
ERG13, ERG19-IDI, ERG12-ERG8, and tHMG1-ERG20) in the 
lys5, ura3, leu2, and his3 loci of CEN0 (CEN.PK2.1C) to CENses3. 
CENses5 was developed by replacing native promoter of ERG9 
with a copper-repressible  PCTR3 promoter. B PCR fingerprinting of 
CEN0 and CENses5C (marker rescued version of CENses5) show-
ing integrity of genomic modifications at the five targeted loci. PCR 
was carried out using locus-specific primers, and PCR products were 
resolved in 0.8% agarose gel. C Growth analysis of CEN0 and CEN-

ses5C strains in SD medium (without lysine) confirmed lysine auxo-
trophy of CENses5C. 1, CEN0 colony; 2–4, CENses5C colonies. D 
CENses5C produced FPP-derived metabolites nerolidol and farnesol 
when cultured in SC medium supplemented with 2% galactose, 1% 
raffinose, and 200 µM  CuSO4. GC-MS chromatogram detecting nero-
lidol and farnesol in CENses5C but not in CEN0. E The identity of 
nerolidol and farnesol produced in CENses5C was confirmed through 
verification of electron impact-mass spectrum (EI-MS) patterns in 
GC-MS analysis. F The amount of nerolidol and farnesol produced 
in CENses5C was determined in GC-FID analysis using reference 
standard curves for nerolidol and farnesol. Data are mean ± SE, n = 3 
independent cultures
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PGAL10 promoter of S. cerevisiae (Fig. 2A). Considering the 
negative feedback regulation of HMG1, tHMG1 encoding 
the C-terminal catalytic domain (525 amino acids) of native 
HMG1 was overexpressed instead of the full-length protein. 
In the next step, the native promoter of ERG9 in CENses4 
strain was replaced with the copper-repressible promoter 
 PCTR3 to produce CENses5 (Fig. 2A). It was known that the 
 PCTR3 promoter is repressed in the presence of copper, but it 
remains activated in copper-deprived conditions.  PCTR3 pro-
moter bears two cis-acting copper-responsive elements (TTT 
GCT C) that restrict the expression of S. cerevisiae CTR3 
gene in the availability of  CuSO4 (Labbé et al. 1997). To 
this end, a 734-bp  PCTR3 promoter was integrated immedi-
ate upstream of the translation start codon (ATG) of ERG9. 
The integrity of all five engineered loci in CENses5C (a 
marker rescued derivative of CENses5) that was created 
with the aim to overexpress eight ERG pathway enzymes 
and downregulate ERG9 was verified through PCR using 
locus-specific primers (Table S1; Fig. 2B). Due to the dis-
ruption of LYS5 locus, CENses1, and subsequent strains 
became auxotrophs for lysine. This property of engineered 
yeast strains helped us to easily distinguish the engineered 
strains from the commonly grown laboratory strains of S. 
cerevisiae (Fig. 2C).

To test whether CENses5C can produce an increased level 
of FPP than CEN0, these strains were grown in SD medium 
until  OD600 nm of 0.6 and subsequently cultured for 48 h in 
SC medium supplemented with 2% galactose, 1% raffinose, 
and 200 µM  CuSO4 (SG medium containing raffinose and 
 CuSO4), and the culture was overlaid with 10% n-dodecane. 
It was known that the increased accumulation of FPP in S. 
cerevisiae leads to biosynthesis of two FPP-derived isomeric 
metabolites nerolidol and farnesol, possibly alleviating 
metabolic burden and toxic effect due to over-accumulation 
of FPP (Rodriguez et al. 2014). CENses5C showed a com-
paratively reduced growth rate than CEN0, which might 
be due to the accumulation of FPP at a toxic level in the 
absence of an efficient downstream pathway (Figure S1). 
Moreover, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-
MS) analysis of metabolites sequestered in n-dodecane 
layer of CEN0 and CENses5C cultures detected nerolidol 
and farnesol in CENses5C, but not in CEN0 (Fig. 2D, E). 
Nerolidol and farnesol titers in CENses5C were 14.71 µg/ml 
and 57.71 µg/ml at 96 h of culture (Fig. 2F). These results 
suggested increased biosynthesis of FPP in CENses5C 
strain, which was subsequently converted to farnesol and 
its isomer nerolidol following dephosphorylation by endog-
enous yeast phosphatase(s). The FPP dephosphorylation in 
CENses5C might be due to the action of LPP1 and DPP1 
enzymes, which were found to contribute to the most of iso-
prenoid phosphate phosphatase activity in yeast (Faulkner 
et al. 1999). Moreover, qRT-PCR analysis of the transcript 
levels of ERG genes revealed galactose-induced expression 

of ERG8, ERG10, ERG12, ERG13, ERG19, ERG20, IDI, 
and HMG1 in CENses5C (Fig. 3). However, ERG9 showed 
copper-repressible expression in CENses5C. Overall, these 
results indicated higher FPP level in CENses5C strain due to 
the upregulation of the upstream ERG pathway and repres-
sion of ERG9 that restricted FPP flux to the ergosterol 
(Fig. 1). Thus, CENses5C could be a favorable strain for 
high-level production of FPP-derived sesquiterpenes such 
as germacrene D by expressing sesqui-TPSs.

Overproduction of (+) and (−)‑germacrene D in ERG 
pathway‑engineered CENses5C

S. canadensis essential oil is a rich source of germacrene D 
and two germacrene D synthases (Sc11 and Sc19) that selec-
tively produced (+) or (−)-germacrene D, were identified 
(Prosser et al. 2004; Chanotiya and Yadav 2008). Therefore, 
Sc11 and Sc19 were chosen as the best candidates for expres-
sion in CENses5C strain. To address the issue of transla-
tional efficiency of plant genes in yeast, Sc11 and Sc19 genes 
were codon optimized, considering codon usage bias of S. 
cerevisiae (https:// www. kazusa. or. jp/ codon/ cgi- bin/ showc 
odon. cgi? speci es= 4932) and by removing cryptic splicing 
sites (GGT GAT  in Sc11 and Sc19), premature PolyA site 
(ATT AAA  in Sc19), mRNA destabilizing sites (ATTTA in 
Sc11 and Sc19), and repeat sequence (TCA AGA ATA TTC 
TTGA). The codon-optimized sequences were designated 
as ScaGerD(+) and ScaGerD(−) (Figure S2). GC content 
was adjusted from 38.6 to 33.6% for ScaGerD(+) and 38.9 
to 36% for ScaGerD(−) by removing the peaks of % GC 
content in a 60-bp window. Codon Adaptation Index (CAI) 
was increased from 0.73 to 0.91 for ScaGerD(+) and 0.58 
to 0.83 for ScaGerD(−). ScaGerD(+) and ScaGerD(−) 
were expressed in CENses5C under the control of galac-
tose-inducible  PGAL1 promoter using pYES2/NTB episomal 
plasmid. These strains were designated as CENses5C(+D) 
and CENses5C(−D) (Table 1). The metabolites produced in 
CENses5C(+D) and CENses5C(−D) after galactose induc-
tion were sequestered in n-dodecane layer of yeast culture 
and analyzed following chiral GC-MS method (Fig. 4A). The 
analysis clearly detected (+) and (−)-germacrene D as major 
products in CENses5C(+D) and CENses5C(−D), respec-
tively. The identity of (+) and (−)-germacrene D produced 
in CENses5C(+D) and CENses5C(−D) was verified with a 
comparison of retention time and EI-MS spectra of (+) and 
(−)-germacrene D found in the essential oil of S. canaden-
sis (Fig. 4A, B). Moreover, quantitative GC-FID determina-
tion of (+) and ( −)-germacrene D detected in CEN0 and 
CENses5C strains expressing ScaGerD(+) and ScaGerD(−) 
revealed significantly higher production of (+) and (−)-ger-
macrene D in CENses5C(+D) and CENses5C(−D) than in 
CEN0(+D) and CEN0(−D) (Fig. 4C, D). CENses5C(+D) 
produced ~ 30-fold higher amount of (+)-germacrene D as 

https://www.kazusa.or.jp/codon/cgi-bin/showcodon.cgi?species=4932
https://www.kazusa.or.jp/codon/cgi-bin/showcodon.cgi?species=4932
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compared to CEN0(+D) in shake-flask culture at 144 h post-
cultivation in SG medium supplemented with raffinose and 
 CuSO4. However, CENses5C(−D) produced ~ 13-fold higher 
amount of (−)-germacrene D as compared to CEN0(−D). 
Germacrene D produced in yeast strains was analyzed at dif-
ferent time intervals between 48 and 168 h post-cultivation 
in SG medium supplemented with raffinose and  CuSO4, 
but a higher amount of metabolites could be recovered at 
144 h. The concentration of (+) and (−)-germacrene D in 
CENses5C(+D) and CENses5C(−D) cultures were 34.77 
and 158.06 µg/ml at 144-h post-cultivation in SG medium 
supplemented with raffinose and  CuSO4 (Fig. 4D). Taken 

together, these results indicated overproduction of enan-
tiopure germacrene D in engineered strain CENses5C as 
compared to CEN0.

Deletion of GAL80 led to constitutive production 
of (+) and (−)‑germacrene D in CENses6

The ERG genes, and ScaGerD(+) and ScaGerD(−) were 
expressed in CENses5C(+D) and CENses5C(−D) under the 
control of  PGAL1/PGAL10 promoter, which required galactose 
as an inducer of gene expression to produce (+) and (−)-ger-
macrene D. However, a constitutive production platform of 

Fig. 3  Transcript expression of 
ERG pathway genes. qRT-PCR 
analysis of transcript level in 
CEN0 and CENses5C strains 
at different time intervals of 
culture in SC medium supple-
mented with 2% galactose, 1% 
raffinose, and 200 µM  CuSO4. 
Data are mean ± SE, n = 3 inde-
pendent cultures
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germacrene D without the requirement of an inducer of 
gene expression would help reduce input cost in large-scale 
industrial production. The disruption of GAL80, a negative 
regulator of GAL genes in S. cerevisiae was known to con-
stitutively activate galactose-inducible promoters including 
 PGAL1/PGAL10 (Torchia et al. 1984). In order to achieve a 
constitute production platform of (+) and (−)-germacrene 
D, CENses6(+D) and CENses6(−D) strains were developed 
by disrupting GAL80. To this end, the expression cassettes 
of ScaGerD(+) and ScaGerD(−) were prepared using S. cer-
evisiae  PADH1 constitutive promoter and  TPGK1 terminator, 
and the expression cassette was introduced into GAL80 locus 

of CENses5C to develop CENses6(+D) and CENses6(−D) 
strains for the production of (+) and (−)-germacrene D, 
respectively (Table 1; Fig. 5A). qRT-PCR analysis con-
firmed single copy integration of ScaGerD(+) and ScaG-
erD(−) in CENses6(+D) and CENses6(−D) strains (Fig-
ure S3). The growth of CENses6(+D) and CENses6(−D) 
strains in SD (glucose) medium supplemented with 200 µM 
 CuSO4 led to constitutive production of germacrene D 
without the need for galactose and any terpene precursor 
supplementation in the medium (Fig. 5B). The amount of 
germacrene D produced in CENses6(+D) and CENses6(−D) 
strains was analyzed at different time intervals between 24 
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Fig. 4  CENses5C produced increased level of germacrene D. A 
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Yeast strains were initially cultured in SD medium until  OD600nm of 

0.6 and subsequently grown for up to 168 h in SC medium with 2% 
galactose, 1% raffinose, and 200 µM  CuSO4. Representative GC-FID 
chromatograms of metabolites sequestered in n-dodecane in CEN0 
and CENses5C cultures are shown. D A comparison of (+) and 
(−)-germacrene D titers in CEN0 and CENses5C expressing ScaG-
erD(+) or ScaGerD(−). The amount of (+) and (−)-germacrene D 
was determined in GC-FID analysis using a reference standard curve 
of germacrene D. Data are mean ± SE, n = 3 independent cultures. 
(+D) and (−D) denote (+) and (−)-germacrene D, respectively
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and 96 h after the addition of  CuSO4, but the highest titer 
could be achieved at 48 h. CENses6(+D) and CENses6(−D) 
produced 5.39 and 579.59 µg/ml (+) and (−)-germacrene 
D at 48 h after addition of  CuSO4, respectively (Fig. 5C, 
D). Notably, CENses6(+D) and CENses6(−D) displayed a 
similar growth rate as CENses5C(+D) and CENses5C(−D), 
suggesting that constitutive production of germacrene D did 
not affect yeast growth (Figure S4). Interestingly, (−)-ger-
macrene D detected in CENses6(−D) was about 3.6-fold 
higher than CENses5C(−D) (Figs. 4D and 5D). Moreover, 
the amount of (−)-germacrene D estimated in the constitu-
tive production platform of CENses6(−D) expressing ScaG-
erD(−) was about 100-fold higher than (+)-germacrene D 
found in CENses6(+D), which expressed ScaGerD(+). Like-
wise, CENses5C(−D) strain transformed with pYES2-ScaG-
erD(−) plasmid also produced significantly higher amount 

of (−)-germacrene D than the amount of (+)-germacrene D 
detected in CENses5C(+D) strain harbouring pYES2-ScaG-
erD(+) plasmid (Table 1; Fig. 4D). However, ScaGerD(+) 
and ScaGerD(−) protein levels in the engineered strains 
were detected at comparable levels (Figure S5). Although 
the amount of (+) and (−)-germacrene D in S. canadensis 
essential oils might vary between cultivars, they were gen-
erally found in equal ratios or excess of (+)-germacrene D 
(Chanotiya and Yadav 2008). These results suggested that 
(−)-germacrene D synthase encoded by ScaGerD(−) worked 
more efficiently in yeast than (+)-germacrene D synthase 
encoded by ScaGerD(+), which might be due to the dif-
ferent catalytic activity of these enzymes when expressed 
in plant and yeast hosts (Prosser et al. 2004). This differ-
ence in enzyme catalytic activity in plant and yeast hosts 
might be due to the difference in host microenvironment, 

Fig. 5  Constitutive production 
of germacrene D in engineered 
strains. A Schematic representa-
tion of genomic organization 
at gal80, lpp1 and rDNA loci 
in engineered strains CEN-
ses6–8 developed by integra-
tion of ScaGerD [ScaGerD(+) 
and ScaGerD(−)] expression 
cassettes. B GC-FID analy-
sis quantified germacrene D 
titers in CENses6–8* strains 
using germacrene D reference 
standard. Nerolidol served as 
internal control. Strains were 
grown in SD medium supple-
mented with 200 µM  CuSO4. 
Representative GC-FID chro-
matograms of CENses6(−D) 
and CENses6(+D) strains are 
shown. C and D (+)-Germac-
rene D and (−)-germacrene D 
titers in the cultures of CEN-
ses6–CENses8* strains were 
estimated in GC-FID analysis 
using a standard curve of ger-
macrene D. Data are mean ± SE, 
n = 3 independent cultures. 
(+D) and (−D) denote (+) and 
(−)-germacrene D, respectively
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cofactor availability, and potential post-translational modi-
fications. Overall, these results suggested constitutive pro-
duction of (+) and (−)-germacrene D in CENses6(+D) and 
CENses6(−D) strains, respectively, without the need for 
galactose supplementation in culture media.

Improving (+) and (−)‑germacrene D titers 
by disruption of LPP1 gene and integrating multiple 
copies of germacrene D synthases in rDNA locus

LPP1 is one of the endogenous phosphatases in S. cerevisiae 
that might compete with ScaGerD(+) and ScaGerD(−) for 
FPP in the engineered yeast strains (Faulkner et al. 1999). 
In order to test whether disruption of LPP1 can lead to 
higher production of germacrene D, an additional copy of 
 PADH1-ScaGerD-TPGK1 expression cassette was introduced 
into the LPP1 locus of CENses6(+ D) and CENses6(−D), 
generating CENses7(+D) and CENses7(−D) strains 
(Table 1; Fig. 5A). qRT-PCR analysis using genomic DNAs 
of CENses7(+D) and CENses7(−D) strains confirmed 
two copies of ScaGerD(+) and ScaGerD(−) in the strains 
(Fig. 3). GC-FID analysis of n-dodecane-sequestered metab-
olites obtained from the cultures of CENses7(+D) grown 
in SD medium (supplemented with  CuSO4) revealed 4.81-
fold increased titer of (+)-germacrene D in CENses7(+D) as 
compared to CENses6(+D) at 48 h post-CuSO4 supplemen-
tation (Fig. 5C). (+)-Germacrene D titer in CENses7(+D) 
reached to 25.96 µg/ml. In contrast, (−)-germacrene D 
titer in CENses7(−D) remained unaltered when compared 
with CENses6(−D) strain, suggesting that LPP1 might not 
be competing with ScaGerD(−) in the engineered strains 
(Fig. 5D). The different outcomes of CENses7(+D) and 
CENses7(−D) strains for germacrene D titer could be due 
to the differential catalytic efficiency of ScaGerD(+) and 
ScaGerD(−) because their protein levels in the engineered 
strains were quite comparable (Figure S5). The better cata-
lytic efficiency of ScaGerD(−) in yeast might led to a higher 
rate of conversion of FPP to germacrene D in the engineered 
strains, which might not allow accumulation of FPP in the 
cell. Furthermore, it will be interesting to examine how the 
deletion of DPP1, which was known to work redundantly 
with LPP1, might affect germacrene D titer in engineered 
yeasts (Faulkner et al. 1999).

We next tested whether integration of multiple copies 
of ScaGerD(+) or ScaGerD(−) in the engineered strains 
could result in further improvement in germacrene D titer. 
S. cerevisiae carries about 150 copies of 9.1 kb ribosomal 
DNA (rDNA) in tandem repeats on the right arm of the 
chromosome XII spanning an approximately 1–2 Mb region 
(Kobayashi et al. 1998). It was reported that multiple cop-
ies of foreign genes could be integrated into rDNA through 
homologous recombination, leading to enhanced production 
of terpenoids (Liu et al. 2018; Peng et al. 2022). To test this 

strategy of improved metabolite production, additional cop-
ies of  PADH1-ScaGerD-TPGK1 expression cassette were inte-
grated into rDNA locus of CENses7(+D) and CENses7(−D) 
strains to develop CENses8(+D) and CENses8(−D) strains 
(Table S1; Fig. 5A). qRT-PCR analysis of gene copy num-
ber revealed that CENses8(+D) and CENses8(−D) strains 
retained 4 copies of ScaGerD(+) and ScaGerD(−) in the 
genome (Figure S3). GC-FID analysis of (+) and (−)-ger-
macrene D produced in engineered strains revealed 1.59 and 
1.32-fold higher titers in CENses8(+D) and CENses8(−D) 
strains than in CENses7(+D) and CENses7(−D), respec-
tively. (+) and (−)-Germacrene D titers in CENses8(+D) 
and CENses8(−D) were determined as 41.36 and 728.87 µg/
ml at 48 h after supplementation with  CuSO4, respectively 
(Fig. 5C, D).

Expression of ATP citrate lyase increased 
germacrene D titer

ATP citrate lyase (ACL), which catalyzes the conversion of 
citrate, a TCA cycle intermediate to cytosolic acetyl-CoA 
in an ATP-dependent manner contributes to the high rate 
production of lipids in oleaginous yeast Yarrowia lipolytica 
(Fig. 1; Dulermo et al. 2015). However, ACL is absent in 
non-oleaginous yeast such as S. cerevisiae. The catalyti-
cally active ACL in Y. lipolytica is a heterodimer of the 
catalytic subunit ACL1 and a regulatory subunit ACL2. 
The expression of ACL1 and ACL2 was found to boost the 
titer of acetyl-CoA-derived metabolites in S. cerevisiae 
(Lian et al. 2014; van Rossum et al. 2016; Rodriguez et al. 
2016). To test if ACL can further boost germacrene D titer 
by increasing acetyl-CoA pool in the cytosol, Y. lipolytica 
ACL1, and ACL2 (YlACL) were expressed in CENses8(+D) 
and CENses8(−D) under the control of  PGAL1/PGAL10 pro-
moter. To this end, YlACL1 (YALI0E34793p) and YlACL2 
(YALI0D24431p) were codon-optimized, considering 
codon usage bias of S. cerevisiae (https:// www. kazusa. or. 
jp/ codon/ cgi- bin/ showc odon. cgi? speci es= 4932), and by 
removing cryptic splicing sites (GGT AAG ), mRNA desta-
bilizing sites (ATTTA). GC content was adjusted from 55.8 
to 36.8 for YlACL1 and 61.8 to 37.5 for YlACL2 by remov-
ing the peaks of % GC content in a 60-bp window. Codon 
Adaptation Index (CAI) was increased from 0.58 to 0.92 for 
YlACL1 and 0.53 to 0.93 for YlACL2. The codon-optimized 
YlACL1 and YlACL2 were cloned into pESC episomal plas-
mid, generating pESC-YlACL1-2 (Table 1 and Figure S6). 
CENses8(+D)* strain that expressed YlACL1 and YlACL2 
from the pESC-YlACL1-2 plasmid produced significantly 
higher titer of (+)-germacrene D than CENses8(+D) 
(Fig. 5C). GC-FID analysis revealed 137.71 µg/ml (+)-ger-
macrene D in CENses8(+D)* at 48 h after supplementation 
with  CuSO4, which was 3.33-fold higher than the (+)-ger-
macrene D titer estimated in CENses8(+D). However, 

https://www.kazusa.or.jp/codon/cgi-bin/showcodon.cgi?species=4932
https://www.kazusa.or.jp/codon/cgi-bin/showcodon.cgi?species=4932
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(−)-germacrene D titer (815.81 µg/ml) in pESC-YlACL1-
2-transformed CENses8(−D)* was increased marginally 
(11.92%) over CENses8(−D) (Fig. 5D). This outcome on 
expressing YlACL in CENses8(−D)* might be due to the 
reason that (−)-germacrene D titer in CENses8(−D) already 
attained the maximum titer level that could be achieved in 
shake-flask fermentation. However, a more efficient ACL 
(e.g., ACL from Aspergillus nidulans) might be helpful in 
increasing acetyl-CoA pool and germacrene D titers in engi-
neered strains (Rodriguez et al. 2016). Nevertheless, these 
results revealed a significantly increased titer of (+)-ger-
macrene D in CENses8(+D)* following the expression of 
YlACL. Overall, (+)-germacrene D and (−)-germacrene D 
produced in CENses8(+D)* and CENses8(−D)* strains 
were 67–120 fold higher than their titers in CEN0 express-
ing pYES2-ScaGerD(+) or pYES2-ScaGerD(−).

Fed‑batch fermentation increased (+) 
and (−)‑germacrene D titer

Fed-batch fermentation is frequently practiced to increase 
product titer in microbial fermentation (Ghiffary et  al. 
2022; Lin et al. 2022; Kim et al. 2022). To test if, (+) and 
(−)-germacrene D titers in CENses8 strains could be fur-
ther improved, fed-batch fermentation was carried out using 
shake flasks. The strains were initially grown in SD media 

and supplemented with 200 µM  CuSO4 when  OD600 nm 
reached 0.5. Subsequently, yeast culture in SD medium 
was supplemented with 2% carbon source (glucose, galac-
tose, glycerol, ethanol, or pyruvate), 0.17% yeast extract, 
and 200 µM  CuSO4 for every 24-h intervals after the first-
time addition of  CuSO4, and the supplementation of carbon 
source, and  CuSO4 was continued for 24-h interval until 
96 h. The metabolites sequestered in n-dodecane layer were 
collected from the culture at 48–120 h after first-time addi-
tion of  CuSO4 and analyzed in GC-FID. Among the car-
bon sources tested in fed-batch fermentation, 2% glucose 
fed produced higher yield of germacrene D in engineered 
strains (Fig. 6 and Figure S7). Under the fed-batch fer-
mentation using glucose feed, (+)-germacrene D titer in 
CENses8(+D) strain was 201.37 µg/ml at 120 h (Fig. 6A). 
In CENses8(+D)* strain, (+)-germacrene D titer was further 
increased to 290.28 µg/ml, which was 1.44-fold improvement 
over CENses8(+D) (Fig. 6B). On the other hand, (−)-ger-
macrene D titer in CENses8(−D) strain was 2379.18 µg/
ml at 120 h under fed-batch fermentation (Fig. 6C). But, 
(−)-germacrene D titer (2519.46 µg/ml) in CENses8(−D)* 
strain showed a marginal increment (5.5%) over the titer 
in CENses8(−D) (Fig. 6D). Similar to (−)-germacrene D 
titer in batch fermentation in shake-flasks, CENses8(−D)* 
strain did not show significant improvement in (−)-ger-
macrene D titer over CENses8(−D) strain under fed-batch 
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Fig. 6  Evaluation of CENses8 and CENses8* strains in fed-batch fer-
mentation. A, B, C, and D The biomass and (+) or (−)-germacrene D 
yields in CENses8 and CENses8* strains. The strains were initially 
grown in SD media and supplemented with 200  µM  CuSO4 when 
 OD600  nm reached 0.5. Subsequently, the media was supplemented 
with 2% glucose, 0.17% yeast extract, and 200 µM  CuSO4 for every 

24-h intervals, and germacrene D yield was estimated at different 
time intervals. Glucose and dissolved oxygen (DO) levels in the yeast 
culture are also plotted. Data are mean ± SE, n = 3 independent cul-
tures. A CENses8(+D), B CENses8(+D)*, C CENses8(−D), and E 
CENses8(−D)*
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fermentation in shake-flask (Fig. 5D). These results were 
unlike CENses8(+D)* strain, which showed better improve-
ment in (+)-germacrene D titer over CENses8(+D) strain 
under the both batch and fed-batch culture in shake-flask 
(Figs. 5C and 6A, B). This discrepancy in responses of 
CENses8(+D)* and CENses8(−D)* strains could be due to 
the fact that the (−)-germacrene D titer in CENses8(−)D*, 
which was 8.68 fold higher than (+)-germacrene D titer in 
CENses8(+D)*, reached the maximum limit of production 
in shake-flask fermentation. Moreover, CENses8(−D) and 
CENses8(−D)* strains accumulated slightly less biomass 
than CENses8(+D) and CENses8(+D)* strains, suggest-
ing that the higher metabolic flux to (−)-germacrene D in 
CENses8(−D) and CENses8(−D)* strains was compensated 
with cell biomass (Figure S8). Furthermore, studies of CEN-
ses8 strains in bioreactors might provide better insights into 
this aspect of germacrene D biosynthesis in engineered 
yeasts. Taken together, these results suggested increased 
titers of (+) and (−)-germacrene D under fed-batch fermen-
tation in shake-flasks using 2% glucose feed.

Discussion

The tools of synthetic biology and metabolic engineering 
provide the opportunity for the production of industrially 
demanded fine chemicals in fast-growing microbial hosts to 
attain sustainable supply (Paddon and Keasling 2014; Srini-
vasan and Smolke 2020; Zhang et al. 2022; Ma et al. 2023). 
Metabolic engineering in S. cerevisiae to produce germa-
crene A was carried out in a couple of previous studies, 
which resulted in highest production titer of 309.8 mg/l in 
shake-flask batch culture (Hu et al. 2017; Bröker et al. 2020; 
Zhang et al. 2021). However, despite various applications 
of germacrene D in agricultural and fragrance industries, 
metabolic engineering for microbial production of germa-
crene D was not well explored, and germacrene D supply 
is still dependent on plant source, which has limitation for 
sustainable production and scalability of enantiopure prod-
ucts (Liu et al. 2022). The earlier study achieved 1.94 g/l 
(–)-germacrene D titer in shake-flask fermentation and 
7.9 g/l (–)-germacrene D in a 5-l bioreactor in fed-batch fer-
mentation by expressing Acremonium chrysogenum AcTPS1 
in S. cerevisiae (Liu et al. 2022). However, (+)-germacrene 
D yield in S. cerevisiae was about 775-fold less (2.5 mg/l) 
than (–)-germacrene D titer, and high-level production of 
(+)-germacrene D was not explored through yeast strain 
engineering. Furthermore, the germacrene D production 
platform relied on galactose as inducer of gene expression 
(Liu et al. 2022). On the other hand, (+) and (−)-germac-
rene D titers achieved in the present study using the engi-
neered CENses8(+D)* and CENses8(−)D* strains are so 
far the highest reported titers of germacrene D enantiomers 

in shake-flask fermentation following a fed-batch process. 
The present work achieved ~ 29% increase in (−)-germac-
rene D and ~ 100 times increase in (+)-germacrene D titer 
as compared to previous work, considering germacrene D 
titers in shake-flask (Liu et al. 2022). The titers of germa-
crene D achieved in the present study were equivalent to 
2.52 and 23.53 mg/g dry cell weight (DCW) for (+)-and 
(−)-germacrene D, respectively. Moreover, the present study 
for the first time implemented the strategy of overexpression 
of ACL of oleaginous yeast in ERG pathway-engineered S. 
cerevisiae to produce enantiopure germacrene D in micro-
bial host. Moreover, the engineered yeast strains generated 
by disrupting GAL80 gene led to a constitutive production 
platform of enantiopure germacrene D without the need for 
galactose-induced gene expression, which will help in reduc-
ing input costs in large-scale production platforms. Further-
more, it will be interesting to evaluate CENses8(+D)* and 
CENses8(−D)* strains in the large-scale bioreactor. The ger-
macrene D titer in bioreactor is expected to be multiple folds 
higher than achieved in shake-flask fermentation considering 
previous work reported a 25 to 50-fold increase in terpe-
noid titers in bioreactor than in shake-flask (Paddon et al. 
2013; Deng et al. 2022). In conclusion, this work presented 
a comprehensive metabolic engineering strategy in yeast 
involving eight genomic modification steps targeting multi-
ple knock-outs (two genes) and over-expression (eight genes) 
of yeast genes, integration of multiple copies of expression 
cassettes of plant germacrene D synthases and coupling of 
TCA cycle intermediate to ERG pathway, leading to directed 
flux of terpenoid precursor for the high-level and constitu-
tive biosynthesis of enantiopure germacrene D. The yeast 
strains developed in the present study might be useful for 
the microbial production of enantiopure germacrene D and 
other FPP-derived metabolites.
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